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Bartley and Moore. Messrs. Wilson,
Martin, Streeter, Ewing, Docker, Lee,
Howard, Painter, Mansfield, Woodruff
aad Phillipps.

A reception was given on Tuesday
evening at the A. O. U. W. kali by toe
Lincoln lodge No. 1, Sons and Daught-

ers of Protection, to the delegates of

the grand lodge in session here, .Judge
E. P. Holmes welcomed the guests of

the evening and Mr. E. E. Howard of

Edgar, responded to the welcome. Dr.
Teeters of Omaha, and Mr. Coegrave
alto spoke. Later there was a banquet
and dancing. Several hundred people
were present.

The next Artist's recital of the Mati-

nee Musicale will be given on Monday
evening, April the twenty-thir- d, at the
armory. Mids Nellie May Morrill, a
pupil of- - Clarence Eddy, and of Guil-man- t,

will give an organ recital. She
will be assisted by a ladies' chorus un-

der the direction of Mrs. P. V. M.

The Denver Times sayB that Mrs.
Mary Rouse will give her regular annual
breakfast to the choir boys at St. John's
on Easter morning at the crypt of the
cathedral. Mrs. Roubb was a very con

stant and active member of the Epis-

copal church when she lived in Lincoln.

It appears from such items as the above
wtiich are printed, from time to time in
the Denver papers, that she still devotee
her time and energy to the service of

her church.

First Church of Christ (Scientist),
Fourteenth andK streets. Arthur C.
Ziemer, C. S. First Reader. Sunday
morning services at 1030; subject,
"Probation After Death." The ser-

mon consists of the reading of

selections from the Bible and the
Christian Science text book, "Sci-

ence and Health, With Key to the Scrip-

tures." Wednesday evening meeting at
eight The public is cordially invited.

The Lotos club met with Miss Harris
on Thursday. .Mrs. Morgan Brooks
read a paper on Stoicism. Lotos de-

cided to retain membership in the gen-

eral federation and the treasurer col-

lected the ten cents per capita. Fort-sight-
ly

will meet with Miss Harris on
Tuesday.

Miss Garcelon of Boston, a cousin of

old 'Governor Garcelon of Maine, is
visiting Mrs. N. S. Harwood.

Miss Morrill the organist, will be the
guest of her cousin, Mr. C. H. Morril.

It iswith sincere regret that the
friends of Mrs. Maiy Manning learn of

bar resignation. For seven years' she
has served "well and faithfully " in her
position in the State University. She
goes' in the fall to Btudy under Doctor
8. H. Clark of the Chicago University
and later on she will go to the Gene-

vieve Stebbins School of Expression in
New York. Her many friends wish her
soccesa.

Colonel J. J. Kelly and Mrs. Kelly
left on Friday, April the sixth, for Cali-

fornia. Thty expect to be gone a year
or more.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
James Anderson entertained the Good
Times High Five club for Mr. M. E.
Shepherd. Those present were: Mes-

srs. and Mesdamea Homer Scott, James
Martin, W. K. Dye, E. L. Church, J. A.
Anderson, E.L. Conger, Cunningham,
Loyed, Shepherd, William Bitter, C.H.
Moebler, Harvey Mathews, C.H. Car-

penter, Grey, Tower, Moebler, Doctor
and Mrs. Horsford. Mrs. E. P. Newell
snd Mrs. Carpenter. Misses Ella Axel-eo- n

of St Louts, and Flora Townsend.
Messrs. Shepherd, Hogg, Dawson, Riley
and Mr. Joe Smith of Beatrice. Mr.
aad Mrs. Grey won the royal prizes and
Jir. and Mrs. Moehler won the consols-rio- n

prises. After the cards Misa
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Townsend's playing was greatly ap-

preciated and Mr. Dawson gave pleasure
with his guitar. Mrs. Anderson 6erved
a three course supper. She wa3 assist-
ed by Mrs. Dye, Mrs. Church, Mrs. An-

derson, Miss Hazel Church and Miss
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright will
give a red dinner on Saturday evening.
Covers will be laid for twenty. Among
the invited guests are: Governor and
Mrs. Poynter, Messrs. and Mesdamea
Oliver Rodgere, D. A. Campbell, H. H.
Wilson, E. H. Barbour, R. E. Moore,
A. S. Raymond and A. E. Haigreaves.

What protests the Lincoln newspaper
offices would receive if the society re
porters turned in the nameB of belles
and beaux who go to balls and theatres
together. All the telephones would be
"busy" the morning after with bad-temper-

subscribers stopping their
papers. But the St. Louie papers are
in the habit of recording without re-

proach these temporary and permanent
attachments. Monday night Miss Ada
Reban and an excellent company pre-

sented "The School for Scandal," in St.
Louis. Tuesday morning's Republic
contains the following "society notes"
which the young society set of Lincoln
is invited to consider. Everybody
knows, of course, that this season Jim
Black is going with Daisy Chain, but
we are too provincial to publish it in
the newspapers.

Benjamin O'Fallon and James O'Fal-lo- n

arrived before the orchestra began
to play and occupied their favorite
seats on the front row.

This would read in Lincoln, Mr.
Thomas Ewing and Colonel Wilson
Bunk into their customary seats at the
Oliver, fourth row from the front, right.

Thomas C. Hecnings escorted Miss
Anna Koehler, occupying front-ro-

seats. Miss Koehler wore pale green.
Miss Pauline Gehner came with Gus-ta- v

Nieman. Mi'es Gehner was in old
rose and white satin.

Miss Camille Mendel sat in the par-
quet to the right. She wore gray crepe
and white lace applique,

Isaac N. Hedges brought Mis3 Ethel
Richards.

Miss Daisy Pannill and Harry Blode-r-

ett'were on the left of the circle, with
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pierce as neighbors.

Miss Lucille Overstolz and her escort
were on the left of the parquet. Miss
Overstolz wore pink taffeta, with a
white pompon and taffeta in her hair .

Charles Senter escorted Mifs A dele
Boll man, who wore fawn cloth, white
satin and pink panne.

Miss Clara Bain and her escort were
on the right in the parquet, near Mr.
and Mrs. Will Elliott.

Mies Blanche Drey, who has recently
returned from Europe, came in late
with Ben Behr. MiEB Drey wore black
net with a large picture hat of black
lace..

Miss Daisy Bond and her escort were
in the central parquet Miss Bond wore
pastel blue cloth with tucked guimpe
of white satin

Mrs. Frederick Lehmann came with
two ladies and sat on the left of the
parquet.

Doctor Leon Harrison had several
ladies with him in the front parquet.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

Daintily shod are those who wear
"Sorosis" for Bale only at Webster &

Rogers'.

Miss Agnes E. Persson,lG18 L street,
graduate and post graduate of Emerson
College of Oratory, Boston, will give
private and class instruction in physical
culture, voice culture (speaking voice)
and oratory. Also cures impediment in
speech. Terms:
Class work, Ph. culture, 20 lessons. S3 00.
Class work, oratory, 0 lessons, $10.00.
Private work, Ph. culture, per lesson, 81

Private work, oratory, per lesson, 81.50.
Further particulars given on request

Telephone No. 78G.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp
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HIEINGTI

1338 St.,
Telephone 237.

PITKIN'S PAINT
PITKIN'S PAINT

May cost the most, but
PITKIN'S PAINT

Covers the most
PITKIN'S PAINT

Spreads the easiest.
PITKIN'S PAINT

Looks the
PITKIN'S PAINT

Holds color the best and
PITKIN'S PAINT

Wears the longest.
FOR SALE BY

W. DINSLEY & CO.,
JVortta Xentlx Street.

A Y P ft end he CourIerT3urIEGAL NOTICES
Lr YV l0- - files kept fire buildiu"-s- .

Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anna Rivett and Agnes Rawling
143 South 12th street

Union Fuel Company, 1014 O, phono
355, coal, coke, and wood.

See our new stock of Gas and Electric
Fixtures. Korsmeyer Plumbing and
Heating Co.

Oxblood shoes for Ladies, oxblood
shoes for Men at Webster & Rogers'.

Easter Services.

Easter services at the Trinity M. E.
church, corner 16th and A streets.

Sunrise prayer meeting, 6:30 A. M,

Class meeting, 0:30 A. M.
Morning service, 10:30 A. M.
Organ. Hosanna Paul Wachs.
Apostles Creed.
Quartette. Hark, hark, with notes of

joy Schnecker.
Qnartette. The Easter sunshine

breaks again Schnecker.
Offertory. Contralto solo. Behold

King Wilkinson.
Sermon. "A prospect from an open

Sepulcher."
Soprano solo. Hosanna Grainer.
Festal Prelude Spinney.
Pastor, Reverend A. N. Marten.
Quartette, Mrs. C. E. Sanderson,

Miss Florence Robinson, Mr. C. E. San-

derson and Mr. Gert Bivens. Organist,
Miss Ida Coder.

Evening service, in charge of

the Sunday school and chorus of fifty
voices.

Organ. Offerloire in B flat Doplan-ta- y.

ChoruB Easter Bells.
Opening Address Miss Clara Fowler.
ChoruBThe King of Glory.
Class Exercise Easter Flowers.
Solo. Beautiful Lillies Miss Robin

and we are prepared to furnish deco-
ration for all. ji jH j Jt Jt jt
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Recitation Primary department.
Chorus Awake and sing.
Motto Exercise He is Risen.
Song Primary department.
Chorus Christ Arose.
Hymn All Hail the Power or Jesus'

name.

The Retort Discourteous.
He boarded a Broadway cable car and

sat down beside a woman passenger. He
had indulged in cocktails and high balls
not wisely, but too well, and his intoxi-
cation was apparent. With a scornful
air the woman passenger inched away
from him. The intoxicated newcomer
moved along until he was again close
beside her. Again she inched away, and
again he followed. Her next move
brought her to the end of the seat, and
a second later he was at her side. Then,
turning to him, she exclaimed angrily:

"Sir, if you were my hueband I'd give
you a do6e of poison."

For a full minute he gazed at her
meditatively. Then he slowly and sol-
emnly replied:

"Madam," he said, "if I were your
husband, I'd take it." Town Topics..
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Sadie giKkett,

l
13th and O Sts.

LINERY
Call tomorrow and Bee the largest
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